
Monitor Series Receives Two Awards
Paradigm's Monitor SE 6000F recently received a 2018 Best of Award from 
HomeTheaterReview.com. In case you missed the award-winning review, 
we're including a link below. This is the second award for the Monitor SE 
6000F. Earlier this year, AVS Forum honored the 6000F with a Recommended 
2018 award.

TONE Audio also recently honored the Monitor SE Atom with a 2018 
Exceptional Value Award and French magazine Diapason awarded the Monitor 
SE Atom with a Diapason Hi-Fi 2018 D'or (Gold Tuning Fork) award. Earlier this 
year, SoundStage! honored the Atom with a Reviewers' Choice award.

NEW AWARD!

August 2018
While there are many players in the sub-$1,000 
floor-standing enthusiast speaker market, 
Paradigm's Monitor SE 6000F are without question 
a top contender. They have a dynamic, lively 
sound that is never harsh, yet packs the dynamics 
needed to rock out on the most challenging of 
music and keep up with the most bombastic of 
motion picture soundtracks. – Jerry Del Colliano

Read the award-winning HomeTheaterReview.com 
review.

NEW AWARD!

November 2018
These little Paradigms are high quality compact 
speakers. I dare you to find better. This is truly 
one of the most exciting products I’ve had the 
pleasure to review. Well done, Paradigm!” – Jeff 
Dorgay

Read the award-winning TONE Audio review.

https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-r/
http://hometheaterreview.com/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-y/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-j/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-t/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-i/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-d/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-u/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-o/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-b/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-n/


NEW AWARD!

January 2018
[TRANSLATED] "The feeling of freshness always 
prevails in the service of musicality, with a 
simplicity of good quality. The stereo image is 
pleasantly shaped, very airy and precise." – 
Diapason

August 2018
What’s outstanding about these speakers is the 
neutral presentation that’s cohesive and balanced. 
I didn’t sense any unnecessary exaggeration, nor 
anything that could be described as an egregious 
omission. This is the recipe that allows you to 
listen to the music, or the movie soundtrack, 
instead of listening to the speaker itself. – Mark 
Henninger

Read the award-winning AVS Forum review.

October 2018
The highest compliment I can pay Paradigm’s 
Monitor SE Atom is that I was unable to hear in its 
sound a single concession made to meet its low 
price point. – Hans Wetzel

Read the award-winning SoundStage! Access review.

Since it launched, Paradigm's Monitor SE Series 
has received a lot of great press. Here are a few 

more reviews.

June 2018
I don’t know how they put their better speaker 
technology into these and yet kept them 
affordable, but Paradigm has designed the 
uncommon speaker system for the common man. 
Recommended! – Jim Milton

Read the Secrets of Home Theater and High Fidelity 
review.

June 2018
Yes, they can rock and roll, but they deliver an 
inherent musicality that allows them to dig deeper 
into the heart of variety of genres with both 
confidence and sincerity. Add unexpected 
transparency, and a penchant for generous and 
detail-rich staging, and the result is an 
entertaining loudspeaker pair that provides a lot of 
musical bang for the buck. – Deon Schoeman

Read the audio video Monitor review.

https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-p/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-x/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-m/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-c/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-q/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-a/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-f/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-z/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-v/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-e/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-s/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-g/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-w/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-yd/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-yh/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-yk/


Read the audio video Monitor review.

July 2018
As with much of the gear that arrives here for 
measurements and/or photography, I had no plans 
of listening to the Monitor SE Atoms – there’s only 
so much time in a day, and I’d rather devote it to 
the products I’m reviewing. But when I unboxed 
them, I was so impressed with the apparent 
quality of their cabinets and parts that I couldn’t 
resist hearing them. – Doug Schneider

Read the SoundStage! Hi-Fi review.

June 2018
The Paradigm Monitor SE 2000C is a fine centre 
channel speaker that finds a good balance 
between physical size and sonic presence. – Deon 
Schoeman

Read the audio video Monitor SE 2000C review.

View a complete list of Paradigm 
reviews and awards.

Download a summary of Paradigm 
Monitor SE reviews.

https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-ji/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-jd/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-yk/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-yu/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-jl/
https://handcraftedsounds.cmail20.com/t/i-l-niyuuty-fuifihli-jr/
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